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PROCEEDINGS OF THE DAY 25

Day and Date

Shobha Thapar and Raj Laxmi Talwar

Shri Varun Kathuria Advocate

Vatika Ltd.

Ms. Ankur Berry Advocate

Rectification application

Tuesday and 02.01.2024

MA NO. 417 /2023 in CR/Z3Z 6/2022 C.ase
titled as Shobha Thapar and'Raj Laxrni
Talwar Vs. Varika Ltd.

-l

Naresh Kumari and Hl{ Mehta

Complaint No.

Complainant

Xepresented through

Respondent

Respondent Represented through

Last date ofhearing

Proceeding Recorded by

proceedi

The above-tnentioned matter was
24.05.2023 wherein the Authority I

higher side are allowed than delay
directed to pay the arrears of amor
complainant(s) in each case from tl
not been paid till the date of com
completion of the construction of th
be liable to pay monthly assured rel
3 years/36 months (different termt
whichever is earlier.
Now the applicant/complainant ha
03.11 .2023 and is proposing followi

ngs-cum-orders

; heard and disposed of vide order dated
rad directed Since assured return being on
'possession charges, so the respondent is
rnt ofassured return at agreed rate to the
1e date the payment of assured return has
Lpletion of construction of building. After ]

Le building. The respondent/builder would 
]

:urns at agreed rate ofthe super area up to
inology use) or till the unit is put on lease

s moved a rectincation application dated
ng rectification as under. I

Sr. I Matter sough to be
No. rectifie.l

Details as pe. o.oe. 
- - clinfrliop6le,t

dated 24.O\ zn?'t

e, q,dro,,ry, onsutu'ea u;d;;;;i;@
Acr No. t6 ot20t6 poss.d by thp p;liamenr

{-tqcr (EfayF, xt{ fr.ro 3rfofts, uoto+i ,* :o+ it- ,no ,O-._
srm * rrra {inr snd 2016n rifift{!. tiT{r6 16
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l1l"::, ll,g ln1 
m91o of nanres nr"a ryir," -,,pi, ;;,iff.Jfifl:li]:ur Loe complatnant is ,Shobha Thapar (Through iegal heirs), RajlakshmiTalwar and Shubhlakshmi Singh . The rr"."!riJ 

"?.".'*"irinrau".t"nttymade white preparins the detaile-d order a^r"iii.oi.iiiz 
"ii ir,u rro."rria

111.o.1s 
beins tvnosraphical apparent from the record anJ.r..t.J in ,rtu.., Ul"rectilication in detailed order, dared Z+.!S.ZOii 

^r'p.op"r"O f-)y ,fr"complainant above is allowed under se*ion 39 read with ,ii i.onialz; or trr.

With respect to aforesaid rectification at s.no.1 in the above table, the
;::l::*T::.,._""*Ti-1"-.1T.,,:g, ,1.,h" n",";aih; ;;,;;,i,i,",t. e, pu. th"

An Authority ::1.
, _ ^^ 

Acr No r o o, )0,",""1":i,,,i#igiixlm, *-Emil Ac*o,b
1-rvr 6arr:tr ara *oarx, ii*# ".'i#,i*_ ,a" ",n.*,r.n f,r fiF. i4n qt ?ot6d 3rtufiq rcars 16

With respect to aforesaid rectification at s.no.z in the above table, theauthoriry observes rhar the naragraph of the rrd;.;;r;"i; ,hich thecomplainant is seeking rectifi caiir
an.t n^r rho ^h-^_,^lr^- /c- r. ln is a part of the pleading of the respondentand njr t-h: observation/fi ndirgr/di.;tio;; ;i;i;;il:ff.,;4;:p""r:::i,j

eoi-i

Name or -l[i
complainant

shobha rhupai---ETsnoulu-
Subhlakshamisingh ( Ihrough Legal heirsJ,

ll-i?. ,o."l.pr.C. 
l. and 4 Rajtakshmi Tatwar and

ofthe detailed order, ShubhlakshmiSin
Recording that OClCC is
not obtained tilldate

Para h on page 13 ofthe That the respondent
order
"the construction of the
unit was completed and
the same was duly
informed to tn.
complainant vide letter
dated 26.03.2018,,

has not received OC/CC
for the project tiil date
and therefore, the
project or the
construction thereof
cannot be considered
to be complete in the
absence ofOC and CC.

l he aforesaid
observation has not

explicitly
mentioned by the
authority and the
complailants are
apprehensive that the
respondent may use
the same to their
advantage at the time
ofexecution,

Ir

been

I
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recorded-that the respondent hrs not obtrinedl..rputior, *,tl-fi-."t" 1,.,
respect ofthe subject project. Thus, no rectification is required in this regard.
This order be read with and in continuation of detailed order dated
24.05.2023.

ofl File be consigned to tle registry.

1l

ber

en etuon'1 .on"rirurea@,
Ad No. Ib ot 20,6 pased by Lhe p;Loenl

{*r4, (trfr{ri xk frsro ,frfi{|i, 2ot6$r ft 2G 3rd-r_d rfi-d cfqtr{lr
{r.. f,r iq.( ({m qfrd 2016n 3rftfrq{ {vc 16
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